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COURSE HIGHLIGHTS
Mayo Clinic is collaborating with MD Anderson Cancer Center and Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center on this unique educational opportunity. This course features leading experts in the field who will present a well-balanced program in robotics surgery in gynecology. Highlights will include multiple unedited surgical videos introducing cutting-edge technology and procedural innovation in vaginal, laparoscopic and robotic approaches in gynecology.

COURSE LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this course, participants should be able to:

• Discuss different applications of robotic surgery for gynecologic cancers.
• Apply operating room safety measures for robotic surgery.
• Assess when robotic surgery is appropriate for patients with gynecologic cancer.
• Identify the benefits of using robotic surgery.

INTENDED AUDIENCE
This activity is designed for gynecologists, urogynecologists, gynecologic oncologists and robotic surgeons. Other physicians and mid-level healthcare professionals may benefit from this program.

CREDIT
College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic, is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic designates this live activity for a maximum of 18.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

A record of attendance will be provided to all registrants for requesting credits in accordance with state nursing boards, specialty societies, or other professional associations.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT
College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic fully intends to comply with the legal requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act. If you need assistance, please notify us at least two weeks prior to the activity.

Email address: mca.cme@mayo.edu

DISCLAIMER
Attendance at this Mayo course does not indicate nor guarantee competence or proficiency in the performance of any procedures which may be discussed or taught in this course.

MEETING LOCATION & ACCOMMODATIONS
The Fairmont Scottsdale Princess
7575 E Princess Dr. • Scottsdale, AZ 85255
www.scottsdaleprincess.com
Reservations (800) 344-4758
https://resweb.passkey.com/go/microbotics
A block of rooms are reserved at the special rate of $259 (USD) per night, plus applicable state and local taxes for course participants and guest. Group rates will apply three days prior and three days after the course dates, based on availability. There is no resort fee and wireless internet is complimentary in all guest rooms.

It is important to mention the course name as there will be another Mayo Clinic group at the resort.

The Fairmont Scottsdale Princess is a AAA Five-Diamond luxury resort that boasts high-tech amenities and luxurious lodging with a variety of dining experiences to suit any taste. A variety of luxury amenities include two TPC golf courses, five swimming pools, seven tennis courts and a premier spa, Willow Stream – The Spa at Fairmont.

To receive the special rate, you must make reservations before January 23, 2013.

GRANTS/EXHIBITS
This course is supported in part by educational grants, in accordance with ACCME standards. As of this printing, a complete listing of commercial supporters was not available. Appropriate acknowledgment will be given to all supporters at the meeting. Exhibits will be available for viewing at all scheduled breaks.

LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Visit www.visitphoenix.com or www.scottsdalecvb.com for additional recreation and leisure activities.

TRANSPORTATION
Ground Transportation: Hertz is offering a reduced daily rate for participants attending the course. Call (800) 654-2240 and refer to CV Number #03NR0008 when making reservations. Supershuttle vans offer airport transportation to and from the hotel. To make reservations, call (800) 258-3826 or (602) 244-9000.
Thursday, February 14, 2013

6:15 a.m.  Breakfast
Moderator: Rosanne M. Kho, M.D.
6:55  Introduction
Javier F. Magrina, M.D.
7:00  Robotic Dissection of the Pelvis, Spaces, Vasculature
Paul M. Magtibay, M.D.
7:25  Robotic Operating Room: Site Docking, Trendelenburg, Trocars, Efficiency
Rosanne M. Kho, M.D.
7:50  Robotic Approach to Standard Hysterectomy: a Step-by-Step Approach
Pedro T. Ramirez, M.D.
8:15  Pre-Recorded, Unedited Simple Robotic Hysterectomy
Paul M. Magtibay, M.D.
9:05  Panel Discussion
9:25  Break
9:50  Parametrial Ureters at Risk in Simple Robotic Hysterectomy
Javier F. Magrina, M.D.
10:15 Robotic Sacral Colpopexy
Rosanne M. Kho, M.D.
10:40 Robotic Myomectomy
Jan Persson, M.D.
11:05 Robotic Excision of Pelvic Endometriosis
Rosanne M. Kho, M.D.
11:30 Panel Discussion
Noon Lunch
Moderator: Rosanne M. Kho, M.D.
1:00 p.m.  Strategies for Robotic Simulated Training
Pamela T. Soliman, M.D.
1:25 Incorporation of Robotic Surgery in a Training Program
Nicole Fleming, M.D.
1:50 Developing a Robotic Surgery Database and Clinical Trials
Pamela T. Soliman, M.D.
2:40 Panel Discussion
3:00 Break
3:25 The Costs of Robotics
Mario M. Leitao, Jr., M.D.
3:50 VIDEO SESSION: Benign Procedures
Drs. Kho, Magrina, Persson
   Excision of Recurrent Endometriosis
   CO2 Laser for Colpotomy
   Vaginal Cuff Closure
   Efficient Port Placement and Vaginal Preparation
   Ectopic pregnancy with Hypogastric Artery Ligation
   Excision of Rectal Endometriosis
   Simple Hysterectomy
   Cervical Cerclage during Pregnancy
   Excision of Ureteral Endometriosis and Reimplantation
4:45 Panel Discussion
5:00 Adjourn

Friday, February 15, 2013

6:15 a.m.  Breakfast
Moderator: Vanna Zanagnolo, M.D.
6:55  Introduction
7:00  Anatomy of the Aortic Area:
Vessels, Nerves, Lymphatic Drainage of Aortic Nodes, Aberrant Vessels
Ginger J. Gardner, M.D.
7:25  Robotic Transperitoneal Infrarenal Aortic Lymphadenectomy Single Docking
Jan Persson, M.D.
7:50  Robotic Aortic Lymphadenectomy: Results and Complications
Vanna Zanagnolo, M.D.
8:15  Prerecorded, Unedited Transperitoneal Infrarenal Aortic Lymphadenectomy Double Docking
Javier F. Magrina, M.D.
9:10 Panel Discussion
9:25 Break
9:50 Pelvic Lymphadenectomy and Lymphatic Mapping
Nicole Fleming, M.D.
10:15 Robotic Resection of Recurrent Gynecologic Cancers
Mario M. Leitao, Jr., M.D.
10:40 Prerecorded Robotic Radical Trachelectomy
Pedro T. Ramirez, M.D.
11:30 Panel Discussion
Noon Lunch
Moderator: Mario M. Leitao, Jr., M.D.
1:00 p.m. Robotics for Cervical Cancer: Applications, Techniques, Results
Angelo Maggioni, M.D.
1:25 Robotic Radical Hysterectomy: Technique, Step-by-Step
Ginger J. Gardner, M.D.
1:50 Robotic Nerve Sparing Radical Hysterectomy: Technique, Step-by-Step
Angelo Maggioni, M.D.
2:15 Robotics for Endometrial Cancer: Technique, Problems with Obesity, Results
Mario M. Leitao, Jr., M.D.
2:40 Panel Discussion
3:00 Break
3:25 Transitioning from Laparotomy to Robotics: Impact on Your Practice
Vanna Zanagnolo, M.D.
3:50 VIDEO SESSION: Drs. Magrina, Ramirez, Persson
Sentinel Node Mapping
Radical Hysterectomy
Nerve Sparing Radical Parametrectomy
Nerve Sparing Radical Trachelectomy
Extraperitoneal Aortic Lymphadenectomy
Excision of Presacral Tumor
Excision of Retrorectal Recurrence Ovarian Cancer
4:45 Panel Discussion
5:00 Adjourn
Saturday, February 16, 2013
6:15 a.m. Breakfast
Moderator: Pedro T. Ramirez, M.D.
7:00 Robotic Pelvic Exenteration and Ileal Conduit
Jan Persson, M.D.
7:30 Prerecorded Robotic Pelvic Exenteration
Peter C. Lim, M.D.
9:00 Robotics for Ovarian Cancer: Applications and Techniques:
Diaphragm and Liver Resection
Javier F. Magrina, M.D.
9:30 Panel Discussion
9:50 Break
10:15 Robotic Complications
Mario M. Leitao, Jr., M.D.
10:40 Robotic Management of Major Vascular Injuries
Walter H. Gottlieb, M.D., Ph.D.
11:05 VIDEO SESSION: Drs. Magrina, Ramirez
Bladder Injury and Repair
Ureteral Injury
Vena Cava Injury
Parametrial Bleeding
External Iliac Vein Injury
Segmental Resection of Bladder, Vagina, Hypogastric Vessel System and R Hemicolecotomy
Frozen Pelvis
Upper Vaginectomy: Robotic Vaginal Approach
11:40 Panel Discussion
Noon Adjourn
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FACULTY DISCLOSURE:
As a provider accredited by ACCME, College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic (Mayo School of CPD) must ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in its educational activities. Course Director(s), Planning Committee Members, Faculty, and all others who are in a position to control the content of this educational activity are required to disclose all relevant financial relationships with any commercial interest related to the subject matter of the educational activity. Safeguards against commercial bias have been put in place. Faculty will also disclose any off-label and/or investigational use of pharmaceuticals or instruments discussed in their presentation. Disclosure of this information will be published in course materials so those participants in the activity may formulate their own judgments regarding the presentation.
REGISTRATION FORM

Mayo Clinic Robotics Conference in Gynecology
February 14-16, 2013

Registration at the standard fee may be completed using this form and faxing it to (480) 301-9176. Or you can mail it to: Mayo Clinic, Mayo School of CPD, 13400 East Shea Boulevard, Scottsdale, Arizona 85259.

An email confirmation will be sent upon receipt of payment and completed registration. If you do not receive your confirmation, or if you have any questions, please email us at mca.cme@mayo.edu or call (480) 301-4580.

No refund will be granted unless a written notice of cancellation is received. If registration must be canceled, tuition less a $75 administrative fee, will be refunded when notification is received on or before January 14, 2013. No refunds will be made after this date.

Although it is not Mayo Clinic’s policy to limit the number of registrants for a course, conference room facilities may necessitate closure of enrollment. Early registration is strongly recommended. Walk-in registrations cannot be guaranteed.

Mayo Clinic will not be responsible for expenses incurred by individuals who are not confirmed for courses with a closed registration status. Costs incurred by the registrant such as airline/ hotel fees or penalties are the responsibility of the registrant.

ONLINE SYLLABUS: Your registration fee includes access to a detailed online syllabus, emailed one week prior to the course. This allows you to view, save, or print the syllabus before attending the course. If you want to order a paper copy (additional fee), check the box at the bottom of this registration form.

Your type of practice: ☐ Solo ☐ Group ☐ University ☐ Resident/Fellow ☐ Retired ☐ Other: ________

Years in practice: ☐ 0-4 ☐ 5-10 ☐ 11-15 ☐ 16-25 ☐ > 25

Course Registrant List (Check only if you want your name removed)
☐ I do not want information (name, degree, city, and state) to appear on the course registrants’ list.

Registration  Please print. Use duplicate form for multiple registrations.

Name of Registrant – first, middle, and last name ____________________________
Institution ____________________________

Degree/Certification ____________________________
Medical Specialty ____________________________

Preferred mailing address is: (select one) ☐ Work/Business ☐ Home

Address ____________________________
City ____________________________
State/Province ____________________________
ZIP/Postal Code ____________________________
Country ____________________________
Email ____________________________

Daytime Telephone ____________________________
Fax ____________________________

$75 DISCOUNT FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION!
Go to www.mayo.edu/cme (offer expires January 14, 2013)

Note: When registering online, please be sure to “check-out” after your profile is updated.

☐ Physicians Active in Practice $875 $ __________
☐ Other (resident, retired and allied health) $775 $ __________
   Note: Please refer to course agenda for included meals and refreshment breaks.
☐ Paper copy of the syllabus $45 $ __________
   Note: Due to printing deadlines, this option will not be available after January 31, 2013

Payment Information  (US Funds Only)

☐ Check is enclosed in the amount shown at right – make checks payable to Mayo Clinic CPD Payment Total ____________________________

Credit Card (select one) ____________________________ Account Number ____________________________
Discover ☐ MC ☐ Visa Exp. Date (mm/yy) ____________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________